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ill
AT BBC We have about two doicn

lawn wrappers, mads In white ground
with small figures the regular price
of these were 11.00.

AT 76C We have eome choice styles In

lawnt and prints. In dark colon, sold
regularly at 11.26.

AT 11.00 Choice of all our $1.50, $1.75

lawns and percales.
AT 81. R Very beautiful choice patterns

In fine lawns worth $2.00 each.
We shall still continue our wonderful- -

sale of shirt waists beautiful colored
wslsts worth $1.25, for 6flo each.

All our handsome waists. In colors,
which have sold up to $350, (or tto
each.

Silk Remnants at
Sweeping Reductions

Now the silk remnants must go no mai-
ler new good or how pretty, or how
much they might bring late. We
mention a few of the prices:

tK yard remnant of il.85 quality Broche
foulard silk for $1.47.

11 yard remnant of $1.35 quality Broche
foulard for $4.68.

4H yard remnant of 85o quality navy
taffeta for $1.69.

4H yard remnant $1.25 quality
black taffeta for $2.89.

'

11 mm
Y. M. C. A.

FELON WINS BRIEF

Wyoming Murderer Wranobes Irons Off and
Dashes from His Guards.

AFTERWARD CAPTURED, MAY BE LYNCHED

DeAatles Protecting; Condemned Pris-
oners from Avenging Mot) Lose

' .'Ob Temporarily In Elg
Horn Mountains.

CODY, Wyo.. July 18. Great excitement
exists throughout the Big Horn basin over
the escape of Jamoa Gorman, the convicted
murderer of hia brother, Tom Gorman.

On Wednesday evening Sheriff Fenton re-

ceived Information that a. party of deter'---!
mined clUsens from Bhell and Painted Rock,
in this county; were coming, down to
Basin to lynch Gorman and Walters an-
other convicted murderer. ,i

Acting tipon Hills' Information the sheriff
handcuffed both prisoners and two armed
deputies secretly removed them to a .canyon
about two, miles from town.; When nearly
to their destination, Gorman, who 'Hipowerful ' man, suddenly' wrenched oft hie
handcuffs and broke for the surrounding
shrubbery. .'.;.

One of the guards started in pursuit and
fired several shots, at the fugitive, but be
escaped Into the darkness. '

Walters, the other prisoner,., made, no at-
tempt to escape. Information was instantly
sent to town and a number et .mounted
men started In pursuit

Gorman was, recaptured ' by
(

Qharfes
Smith and. Hal Sweeney , oh' Upper Shell
creek, In tha Big Horn mountains. ' He was
Still unarmed, and made no resistance. To
reach this point he swam the Big Horn
liver, an almost Impossible feat, and
traveled over . fifty miles of mountainous
trails. He Is now In JftlU

There are special guards on duty but It
is believed Gorman and. Walters will both
be lynched.

POSSE M'CLOUD

Notorious Character Ueaded for Hole-la-tha.W-

Cenatry ana Battle
Feared Before Incarcerated.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 18. (Special
Telegram.) A mounted posse is enroute to
Casper ' from the Wind river mountains
with Jim McCloud, an alleged notorious
character, who Is suspected of holding up
the Sheridan-Buffal- o stage and of robbing
the Buffalo postofflce. He will be turned
over to, Urdted States officers at Caaper
unless his friends succeed In delivering
him, as they have threatened. The attack
will probably . be . made near Wolton," In
the notorious country.
The posse is heavily armed and will resist
the attempt of McCloud's friends to take
hint, and. It is. feared a pitched battle will
occur.

LIFE 5AVED BY SWA HP-ROO- T.

Tbi; Wbnderful Kidney, Liver am.
t Bladder Remedy.

Sample Dottle Sent Free by Ilall.
Swamp-Roo- t, discovered by the eminent

kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and urlo acid
troubles. . .

Some of the early symptoms ot weak
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the back,
rheumatism, dlstlness, headache, nervous
ness, catarrh of the bladder, gravel or
ceJouli, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy
or dark circles under the eyes, suppress
ion et urine, or compelled to pass water
often day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect ot
the world-famou- s kidney remedy. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, ' is soon realised.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best

Swamp-Roo- t Is not recommended tor
but If you have kidney, liver,

bladder or urio acid trouble you wilt find
It lust the remedy yea need. '

Sold by druggists In fifty-cen- t, and one
dollar sixes. You may have ,a sample
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Ro- ot and a
pamphlet that tells all about It, Including
many of the thousands of letters received
from sufferer .cured, both seut tree by
mall. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton.
N. T., and please be sure to mention
that you read thla generous offer In The
Omaha Sunday Bee. Don't make any mis
take, but remember' the name, 8m.mp- -
Root. Dr. Kilmer's 'Swamp-Roo- t, and the
aaoreas, mngnesMea, If.- - X., on every
kettle, '

AND AUGUST WE CLOf?B SATURDAYS AT

Special Sale
House W

Monday morning we begin our ,closing out Bale of house

wrappers. The kind of garments we sell are not to be compared

with the narrow and skimpy Bort sold in many stores. What wo

sell are the product of the best manufacturers in the country.

1 yard remnant of $1.35 quality silk
finished foulard for $2.19.

4H yard remnant of $1.25 quality colored
moire velour silk for $1.61.

12'i yard remnant of TBc quality navy
blue Broche Bengal Pongee, In small
dot pattern for 83.89.

VA yard remnant of $1.85 quality silk
finished foulard silk for $109.

85C ALL. WOOL. FRENCH CHALLIS AT
19C A YARD.

They are this season's newest fabrics,
broken lines that are left after a busy
season's selling fl rfo values for those
who come early.

S0C NAVY BLUE BRILLIANTINH AT
19C A YARD.

Plain navy blue brllliantlne, with small
dot of different sixes In the same color

all to go on sale Monday morning at
8 a. m.

Price, Reductions on Choice

Wash Goods for Monday
Wash goods are on the move. Every-

body trios to secure some of these
wonderful bargains.

These for Monday come early.
15c, 18o and 20c wash materials at 6o yd.
20c, 25c and 80o wash materials at 10o yd.
25c, $0o and 40c wash materials at 15c yd.

lR!9llELEKI
Building, Corner Sixteenth

LIBERTY!

CHASESJIM

REASON FPU ITS REFUSAL

Russian Government Makes Explana-
tion la Regard to the Petition

Incident.

8TVJ;ET5RBURG. July IS. The Foreign
office authorizes the Associated Press, cor-
respondent to say that the reason for Its'
refusal to accept the Klshlneff petition, was
the unalterable opposition of the Russian
government to outside Interference In the
Internal affairs of the empire, and that,
even had the petition been acceptable as
a diplomatic document, Russia would have
regarded the publication of the text before
transmission as unusual. .

The foreign office says It is willing to
regard the incident as cloaed and adds that
Russia, continue to choose .American
friendship. ... ...
; The police commissary, ot the- - JCtshlneft
district Has transmitted to the police com-
missioners in bl. Jurisdiction the following
circular: .
'As a. result of the disturbances' at Klshl-
neff, April 19 arid 20, and in -- consequence
also of the alarming reports In circulation
and the possibility of fresh disorders, many
Jewish families.: have-- ' left Klshlneff and
settled In villages of the district, contrary
to thalaw ot May, 18S1 .

t Consequently.! with, a view to avoiding
the very disagreeable result- - to which' this
might lead, I. herewith Instruct commis-
saries to take vigorous measures for the
expulsion of such Jews from .localities
where they have no right to live.

I think It my duty to add that If com-
missaries fall to carry out these Instruc-
tions I will deem myself obliged to inform
the governor thereof. ...

PALM A IS GREATLY PLEASED
4 '

Conclusion of the Treaties Gives Mncb
. Satisfaction te Cuban Pres-

ident. '
.

HAVANA, July IS. President Palma
writes President .Roosevelt expressing his
personal gratification for the consideration
shows by the United States throughout the
negotiations of the treaties and. also his
pleasure over the satisfactory conclusions
regarding naval stations, and the Isle of
pines question.

The Cuban administration la greatly
pleased at the action of the senate on the
treaties, which,, it believes, relieves what
might have developed into an embarrassing
situation 'both for the United States and
Cuba.

The authorities learn that the amount of
government land within the area of the
naval station at Guantanamo is much
greater than was supposed, so that the ex-
pense of acquiring the private holdings will
not be; great.

The gunboat Nashville will proceed at
once to Bahla Honda, where it will be
joined by the Cuban engineers. The area
of the station at Bahla Honda has been re--
limited and Includes land on both sides of
the harbor.

RADIUM CURES A CANCER

Doctor Thinks It ts a flpeelfle for
Cases Not too Deep- -

Seated.

LONDON, July 18.-- At Charing Cross hoe.
pital a cancer has been successfully treated
fy means of radium.

Dr. Davidson, who Is carrying on the
treatment, says:

I am experimenting and I am honeful thtradium has proved effective with superficialcancer. As to deep tumors I cannot speak,
and I should be very sorry to see falsehopes raised. The whole matter la new andas to deeper cancer cases it would bepremature to say anything.

The Charing Cross case was one of rodent
cancer of the nose, superficial cancer, that
is io sar.

After an unsuccessful treatment with thethe cancer was exposed for a shorttime To radium. Pour exposures, taking
uuui nn nuiir .i wareuier, were given at In

itrvaiB ok m xew aiyi.
In three weeks the diseased Dart was heatlng satiRfactortly, and In six weeks, withtwo further exposures, the growth was

Quite rone.
You could not now tell on which side of

ine nose ins cancer naa been. There Is not
a scar leri. ,

SENDS OVER FULL COMPANY

Charles Freeman and .. George Ed
warden. Gather Va London Talent

for Hew York.

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. July 18.-- New Tork World--

Cablegram Special Telegram.) In reply to
the World correspondent's Inquiry aa to
his latest theatrical arrangements, Charles
Frohms,d said 'The Three Little Maids
company, which George Edwardea and
are sending complete from London to New
York the second week In August consists of
forty people. In addition to G. P. Huntley,
It includes Vaege Crlchton. Maud Hobson,
Eva Kelly arid Manila CewUtorae. George
Edwardea has agreed to send to Mew York
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of

rappers

25c, 80c, 40c, 46o and 60c wash materials
at lHo a yard..

All of oUr 60c, 60c and 75e tissues, silk
moussellnes, etc., at 25c a yard.

All of our solid black, mercerized S0c,

too and 65o grenadines, at 35c a yard.

Shirt Waist Suit- s- '

In the newsoaDera of last Wednesday
we advertised to close out some 45

beautiful shirt waist suits, ort sale
Thursday morning. By half past
seven in the morning our cloak de
partment was crowded with eager buy
ers, to secure these wonderful bar
gains. It took Just twenty minutes to
sell the 45 suits. We mention this to
show how our special sales are appre-

ciated by the ladles, of Omaha and
surrounding towns. We do not be-

lieve such a record was ever made by
any other store In this city.

In the hurry of getting these chlrt
waist suits ready for sale, we over-

looked 6 "beautiful suits these will be

sold Monday morning at the extraor-

dinary price of $3.00 each, for the $7.50

suit, $5.00 for the $12.00 suits and $7 50

each for $ suits which were $26.00 each.

and Douglas Sts.

for this engagement Maggie May of Daly's
"'Country Girl" company, where she has
been a great success the last two seasons,
her remarkable voice creating a great deal
of talk, and Polly Emery, who Is consid-

ered the best exponent of the English cock-
ney "slavey" In London.

RELIC OF FOUR GREAT AUTHORS

Table Contains Inkstands leed
..

' Hubto, Damns, Sand and
Lamartlme.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 18. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Among the
most interesting relics In the recently
opened Victor Hugo museum Is a table
made by Hugo himself. In the four corners
of the table are set four Inkstands, from
which a quartet of geniuses had dipped for
Inspiration:!' .

'

.

Once when Hugo got up a charity festival
at Hautevllle house, he begged his literary
friends to send Inkstands that they had
used,' for the sale. Mrs. Hugo bought these
mementoes herself. One was the property
of Alexander Dumas, pere; another be-

longed to George Hand, a third to Lamar- -

tlne and the fourth had been used by the
author of "Lea Mlserables" himself. The
last is made of carved wood In the form

a ma.ive gothio cathedral.

POEMS BY GREAT FREDERICK

Discovered ( la State Archives In
'Berlin hy Mr.

Mangold.

(Copyright, 1903, by 'Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, July 18. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) In the secret
state archives at Berlin several poems by
Frederick the Great have lust been dlscov
ered by Mr. Mangold. They are written In
French, for the Illustrious ancestor of W1I
Ham II was more skilled In the Gallia
tongue than hta own. One la an "Epistle on
Humanity," which contalna a reference to
bad treatment by his own father. Another
Is In praise of the spring time.

Conjecture Is rife as to whether the pres
ent kaiser 'will emulate his progenitor by
attempting a flight in French verso.

CANAL FOE ADMITS DEFEAT

Colombia's Declares
Treaty Will Be Ratified

ta End.

BOGOTA, Colombia, July 13. (Via Pa
nama, July 17.) Senor Caro, the former
president of Colombia, who Is President
Marroquln's political rival and who has
been the leader of the opposition to the
Panama canal treaty, today declared that
although personally still opposed to the
treaty. In his opinion the opposition would
be beaten and the treaty would be ratified.

This (expression from the treaty's most
prominent foe has been received with great
satisfaction by the friends of the canal.

BODY WASHED ON THE BEACH

Wound la Temple Leads Oatarlaas
, to Inspect Myaterlons

Mnrder.

PORT STANLEY. Ont., July 18. The
body of a woman about 8 years old was
washed on the beach of this summer resort
yesterday. It apparently bad not been In
the water more than twenty-fou- r hours.

The. body was stylishly dressed, with
beautiful underwear, and high-heele- d

French kid shoes. Aa ugly looking cut on
the right temple gives rise to a suspicion
of murder. There was nothing about the
body or clothing by which the woman's
identity could be established.

Americans Visit Hoheasollera.
BERLIN, July 18.- -A dispatch from

Molds, Norway, announces that the German
Imperial yacht Hohensollern and the Hamburg--

American steamer Augusts Victoria,
from New York, have arrived there, the
latter having many American tourists on
board. Emperor WUllam permitted the
passengers of Augusta Victoria to visit
Hohsnsollern and races occurred between
the ' boat J of the two steamers. The em-

peror rewarded the victors with money
prisos. Among the gnests who were In-

vited to go on board eiohenzollern was
General Draper, former United States min-
ister to Rome.

Witnesses to Be Relensed.
PARIS. July 18. Upon the application of

counsel for A. J. Morrane and Lucten Mae,
the witnesses In the Fair will case, who
were arrested on Wednesday In connection
with their testimony given tn New York.
the examining magistrate hag ordered the
prisoners' provisional release.

t

WATER FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS

8peoil A ent Robert 1L Pringls Forwards
This Report.

INCREASED SUPPLY BADLY NEEDED

Commissioner Jones Will Fosh tke
Work at Santee and Uenon Otker

Western Matters et the
Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July eclal Tele- -

gram.) The commissioner of Indian affairs
was today advised by wire that Special
Agent Robert M. Prlngle, who has been
detailed to Inspect and report upon the
needs of Indian schools at Santee and
Genoa. Neb., relative to Increased water
supply, scwersge and sanitation matters In '

general had completed his Investigation and
his report had been "forwarded. An In-

creased water supply is greatly needed at
both Santee and. Genoa and Commissioner
Jones is looking forward to the receipt of
Mr. Prlngle'e report with great Interest,
aa he wishes to push the work. .

Germ an Ran sage Makers Seller.
ice Consul General Murphy at Frank-

fort has made a report to the State depart-
ment In regard to the operations ot the
German meat Inspection law, front which It
appears that that measure has proved a
boomerang and lias done more harm than
good to the interests tor whose benefit It
was enacted. The most Important result
of the passage of the law waa the adop-
tion by other countries of retaliatory meas-
ures against German products. For In-

stance, Wesphaltan hams and Thurlnglan
sausages are now admitted into the United
States only after undergoing the same
troublesome and expensive Inspection as Is
enforced In Germany against American
meats. The result ts that tha great rau-sag- e

factories In Westphalia, which for
twenty-fiv- e years have been exporting large
quantities of sausages to the United States,
are threatened with ruin. The Frankfort
sausage Industry -- Is likewise seriously
threatened, and agrarians are now consider-
ing the advisability of revoking the present
obnoxious system of meat inspection.

Westerners et Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller and their

children of Omaha, who have been doing
show places ot Washington, left for the
west tonight.

Royal J. 'Smalley of Laporte City and
James Stimson of Red Oak, la., Cornell
students, are In Washington, guests of
Otho Ferris, also a Cornell man. Messrs.
Smalley and Stimson were callers upon
Secretary Shaw today. They will remain
In Washington for several days before
proceeding to their Iowa homes.

First Lieutenant William W. Reno, assist
ant surgeon, has been relieved from duty
In ' the Division of the Philippines and
ordered to Fort Crook' for duty.

The corporate existence of the First Na.
tional bank ot Rock ford, la., has been ex
tended until the close of business on July
18, 198.

Thomas G. Morefield haa been appointed
regular and Charles E. Morefield substi
tute rural carrier at Mllford, Neb.

George F. Doane has been appointed post.
master at Elk Mountain, Carbon county,
Wyo,

LONG CUBAN SESSION OVER

Congress Rises After Sitting Prac
tically BlnceX Ceantry First

Was Born.

HAVANA, July 18. Congress adjourned
this evening sine die. after an almost con
tlnuous session since the Inauguration of
the Cuban republic on May XO, 1902.

One of the final acts of the senate was the
ratification of the postal treaty with the
United States and the passage of an act
providing for the adherence of the republic
to the universal postal union.

The permanent Piatt treaty was not acted
on. A report recommending unification had
been prepared, but had not been completed
In time. The senatorial leaders Informed
President Palma that It had been agreed
that there was no need for crowding the
ratification of the treaty Into this evening's
cession, since Its provisions, in their pres
ent shape as parts of the constitution, are
as effective as they would be were It rati
fied.

MADRID MINISTRY RESIGNS

Members Differ Over Plan to Re
habilitate Kavy America

Destroyed.

MADRID, July 18. After a long discus
sion on the navy vote in the council this
afternoon all the members of the cabinet
tendered their resignations to Premier
SUeva, who laid them before the king.

His majesty thereupon requested Senor
Bllova to form a new cabinet, but the pre.
mler declined and the Marquis Vlllaverde,
formerly minister of finance, was Sum
mnned to the palace

LONDON, July 18.- -A Central News die
patch from Madrid says the ministerial
crisis Is the result of differences of opinion
regarding the reconstruction of the Spanish
navy, raising Its strength to approximately
what it was prior to the war with the
United States.

TRAGEDY IN GRAZING FEUD

Wichita Doeter Slays Park Geardlaa
Afterwards Committing;

Snlelde.

WICHITA. Kan., July 18,-- Dr. W. L.
Doyle, ged 60, tonight shot and killed
George P. Vamouf, aged M, an old sol
dler. He then took strychnine and waa
dead fifteen minutes later.

The tragedy was the result of a fued of
long standing and arose over Doyle grailng
his horse on park property. In charge of
Varnout The men quarreled tonight, when
Doyle secured his shotgun and deliberately
fired at Varnouf, killing him Instantly.

HOLDS NEGROES RESPONSIBLE

Evansvllle Grand Jnry ' Indicts
Klahty-Elg- ht Persons

for Rlet.

EVANBVILLH, Jnd.. July
persons, charged, with taking part In

the recent riot, looting hardware stores,
attacking the Jail and the soldiers, have
been Indicted by the grand Jury. It la said
more than half of them are negroes.

Four of the Indictments are for burglary
and eight for assault and battery with
Intent to kUL The names have not yet bean
made public

NEGROES . LYNCH A NEGRO

Black Mob Cats Compatriot late
Shreds tor Assaeltlngr a

Wemaa.

LAKE BUTLER. Fla.. July 18.- -A negro
tramp named Adams, who assaulted a
negro woman, waa captured last night by
a mob of negreea and lynched.

His body was out late ghjreds aad ' se-
verely disfigured. '

PRESIDENT GETS FAIR MEDAL

Eapealtloa Osaclala Sea Handsome
Gold Boavealr ef Dedication

Ceremony.

ST. IjOUIS, July 18. The management of
tha Louisiana Purchase exposition has sent
a gold medal to President Roosevelt In
commemoration ot his visit to the World's
fair during the dedication ceremonies. A

letter accompanying tha gift reads. In part,
as follows:

Your Excellency: We are forwarding to
you by express, to Oyster Bay, the gold
medal which has been struck specially for
you as a souvenir of your gracious visit
to St. Louis on April 30 last during the
dedication ceremonies. Tills merinl has
been duly registered In the patent office at
Washington.

We hope that this medal Will be to you,
sir, as pleasant a souvenir of that occasion
as the honor of your visit has been and
will always be to us.

The medal Is of solid gold and about an
Inch and a half In diameter. On one side
Is a picture of Thomas Jefferson and on
the other a cornucopia In front of the
rising sun and the words "Dedication cere-

monies Louisiana Purchase exposition, St.
Louis, U. 8. A.. April 80, 190."

The case for the medal is In keeping with
the medal Itself. The handsome silk plush
covering Is ornamented with fleurs de Us.

The Initials ot President Roosevelt form
a pretty monogram In the center. Abqve
are the words "Loulsana Purchase Exposi
tion" and below "April 80, 1908."

The silk ribbon to which the medal Is
attached aa a pendant Is a miniature of
the exposition flag.

BEEF TRUST CASE APPEALED

Six Lending . Packers Will Ask Na

tional Supreme Conrt to Grant
Injunction.

CHICAGO, July 18. --The Chicago packing
Aims made defendants In the Beef trust
cases today appealed to the supreme court
of the United States, ths order being entered
by Judge Grosscup after a conference with
Attorney J. 8. Miller, representing the
packers, and United States District At
torney Bethea, who conducted the prose
cution. ,

The six defendant firms appearing are:
Armour A. Co., Swift and Company, Nel-

son Morris & Co., Hammond Packing com-
pany, Cudahy Packing company and
Schwarschild A Sulxberger.

This is the case In which the ' "big
six" at the stock yards were enjoined from
continuing the operation of an agreement
which the court held to be In restraint of
trade. Th bill waa filed In May, 1902. After
a year had elapsed and arguments had been
presented, Judge Grosscup overruled the
demurrer of the packers. The defendants
could etlll file an answer to prove that they
did hot commit the acts complained of,
but they defaulted and May 28 the court
entered a final order of Injunction. From
this the appeal Is taken. The objections
raised by the defendants are chiefly tech-
nical.

ORIENT ROAD TO TAP MEXICO

Ralls Will Be Laid Connecting; Sonth- -

era Repabllo Within Elgrht-te- a

Months. '

KANSAS CITY, July 18. The Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient is to have an air
line from Kansas City to the City ot
Mexico, according to advices received to
day at the headquarters of that company
In this city from President Arthur E.
Stillwell, who Is now In Europe

W.- - W.' Sylvester,' vice president of the
road, 'when asked about the matter, said
It had been the desire of the Orient rail-
way to not only, have the shortest line to
the Pacific ocean but to the City of Mexico
and Port ot Tampico as well. He would not
Indicate the exact line but said It would
be from a point In Texas to a connection
with the Mexican International and make
the distance from Kansas City to the City
of Mexioo only 1,700 miles, or forty-eig- ht

hours' ride as against eighty-fiv- e at pres-
ent.

Within eighteen 'months the line Is ex
pected to be In operation from Kansaa
City to San Angelo and running through
trains to the City of Mexico, and within
two years and a half to the Pacific coast.

Gotild to Promote Robertson.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., July lS.- -It Is 're

ported from Decatur that Superintendent
Alexander Robertson of the middle division
ot the Wabash, with headquarters In De-

catur, Is to leave that road on August 1.

It Is rumored that Mr. Robertson will be
given a more important position in the
east with the Gould system.

FIRST RANCHER ARRESTED

Wyoming; Reserve Qnarrel Resalta la
Charges of Mallcloaaly Kill.'Ine; Cattle.

CHEYENNE, July 18.-- Ths Indignation of
ranchmen over the extension of forest re
serves In this state has culminated in the
arrest of Forest Ranger E. J. Hunter,
charged with maliciously killing cattle
which are alleged to have been grazing
within the reservation. ..

Hunter was given a preliminary hearing
and bound over In $1,600 bonds.

Y0UNGS0N STILL LIES ILL

Arthur's taeeessor as Engineer's
Chief Serlonsly Sick at

Meadvllle.

MEADVILLE, Pa, July 18. A. B,
Youngson, assistant grand chief of tha
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers, and
who succeeds the late P. M. Arthur as
grand chief ot the organisation Is seriously
111 m the Meadvllle City hospital, the re-su- it

of a dangerous carbuncle on his neck.

Orations Are Unite Similar.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 18.-- The ori

ginality of the Brown University com
snencemenfc day oration this year which
was delivered by Maurice Rich, and with
Its delivery-wo- n him thev Gaston medal
for oratory, has been attacked by Prof.
Harry Mints, of the Blnghamton, N. Y
High school, tie having made the charge
that the oration "The roily ef antl-Se-

tlsm," is very similar In many parts to
an oration delivered by him at Hamilton
college In 1901. When Rich' oration waa
printed a Blnghamton man noted the
similarity. Mr. Rich says he Is Innocent
of any attempt to appropriate another's
work.

Ta Be Vlear General.
KANSAS CITY, July lS.-R- ev. Father

Thomas Francis 1.1111s, rector or St
Patrick's parluh In this city, has been ap
pointed vicar general of the Kansas City
diocese by Itlshup John J. Ilogan.

Father John J. Glennon, now archbishop
eoadjutor to Archbishop Kaln at St. Louis,
was the Uat vicar general of the Kansas
City diocese, father Glennon wss also
coadjutor bishop to Hiahop Hogan. Father
LilHa. who U 41 years of age. was ordained
a priest eighteen yeara ago by Bishop
Hogan.

Attempts le Kill Mnraerer.
NEW YORK, July - 1.-W- hlle Enrico

Ganata, who. the police say. killed his wife
by stabbing her with a chisel, was being ex
amined in ine coroners omce in ine lironx,
Ernero Caste, the dead woman's brother,
came In to apply for a burial permit.
YV hatr be saw flan a la ha surand at him
and tried to km him. It took four men
to restrain Casta,

LEAGUERS CHEER FOR KING

Epworth Convention Holds Mass Meeting
and Honors United States and Edward.

DELEGATES PACK DETROIT STREETS

Many Meetings are Held la Spile ef
Leaden skies and Great Rntbn-slns- ra

Is Displayed Every
where.

DETROIT, July 18. Ten thousand Ep-

worth leaguers gathered on the Campus
Martlus In front of the city hall this after-
noon for a short open air song service
that was the feature of the sixth Interna-
tional convention of the league. The great
crowd of leaguers filled the square In front
ot the city hall and stretched up and down
Woodward avenue for several hundred
yards. The services were short, merely the
singing of the old "Coronation" hymn and
"America." Between the eongs they gave
three cheers fur ths United States, for
King Edward and for the league.

Tonight's three meetings In Tent Ontario,
Auditorium Epworth and ths Detroit opera
house were devoted to addresses on "Hie
Church and Clvlo Righteousness," "The
Church and the Industrial Masses" and
"The Church and the Liquor Problem."
The attendance at the meetings wss not
so large by many hundreds as at the pre-
ceding meetings, perhaps because of the
admission fee charged to help cover the
expenses of the convention.

Lands Manlclpal Ownership.
Henry D. Lloyd of New York was the

first speaker on "The Church and the In-

dustrial Masses" at the Auditorium meet-
ing. Mr. Lloyd made a strong plea for
municipal ownership, for in
business, for direct vote of the people and
for old-sg- e pensions.

D. D, Woodmanse of Cincinnati, speaking
on the same subject, said the men who
labor and men who employ should stand
together on a common Christian platform.
"Let the ten commandments and the
golden rule be the basis of all settlements,"
he said, "and then this momentous problem
of strikes and strikers would cense to dis-
turb business."

In Tent Ontario, where the subject was
"Clvlo Righteousness," tii smallest crowd
of the convention waa present. The three
speakers devoted their time to a condem-
nation of the liquor traffic. Dr. P. A. Baker
of Columbus, O., gave a history ot the
workings of the Anti-Saloo- n league In Ohio,
after which Bishop Galloway of Mississippi
discussed the results of temperance work
in his state.

John Q. Woolley of Chicago, former on

candidate tor the presidency, was
the speaker of the evening at the opera
house meeting, where "The Church and the
Liquor Problem" was the subject.

Enthnsinsm Not Dampened.
Despite the leaden skies which greeted

them this morning arjler a night of hard
rain, more than 1.000 enthuslastla Epworth
leaguers were present at the morning watch
meeting In the Central Methodist church,
which began at SO o'clock.

Dr. Joseph F. Berry, the general secre-tar- y

of the league, led the meeting. Be
tween the early meeUng and the three
conferences that began at 9 o'clock tha sky
cleared somewhat and gave a little promise
of more of the fine weather that has been
a feature of the convention.

The leaguers this afternoon gathered by
churches for conference. The Methodist
Episcopal church met In the Auditorium
Epworth, . with Bishop Joyce as chairman
of the conference; the Mothodlst church
south in the Central Methodist Eplecopal
church, with Bishop Hoss presiding, and
the Methodist church of Canada In the
Detroit opera house, with Rev. A. C. Crews
as chairman. This afternoon there were
no general meetings and several of the
state delegations seised the opportunity to
hold rallies.

There were more than 2.000 delegates In
Auditorium Epworth for the conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church. After de
votions. Rev. N. A. Swtckard of Aberdeen,
8. D., urged more and better study of t.ie
Bible by members of ths league and advo
cated Epworth league reading courses.

R. E. Dlffendorfer of Chicago talked on
"Bible Study," and outlined courses and
methods for the leaguers to use In study-
ing the Scriptures.

CALLS LAWYER DOUBLE DEALER

Chicago's Former City Comptroller
Declares Himself Swindled Oat

CHICAGO. 'July 18.-O- scar Wetherell,
former city controller of Chicago, haa
brought proceedings In the circuit court
to have a receiver appointed for the Na-

tional Life Insurance company and the
National Life building, 167 to 181 LaSalle
street.

The bill alleges that Albert M. Johnson,
Eugene M. Prusslng, Edward Bhedd and
others entered Into a conspiracy to defraud
him of 9,010 shares of the National Life
Insurance company.

Wetherell claims that Bhedd and Pruss-
lng joined with others to take advantage
of his weak physical condition, which bor-
dered on mental collapse, to Influence him
to sign a bill of sale transferring the stock
to Johnson without consideration. He al-

leges that without his knowledge Prusslng
was acting In the dual capacity of attorney
for him and for Shedd and Johnson at
the same time.

When acquainted with the charges Mr.
Prusslng said they were false from be-

ginning to end.

LAST RITES F0R MRS. BLAINE

Amherst Cellege President Cendncts
Faneral Service Over tke

Hemnlns.

AUGUSTA. Me., July
George Harris of Amherst college officiated
at the funeral of Mrs. James G. Blaine
at the Blaine mansion near tha state house
this afternoon. Dr. Harris, who waa a per-

sonal friend of the family, used the Congre-

gational service.
Floral trlbutea from every section of the

country nearly burled the casket.
The singing was by a triple quartet The

body was taken to the station Immediately
after the services and placed In a special
car which waa attached to the evening train
for New York. The Interment will be be-

side the body of Mrs. Blaine's husband In

Rock Creek cemetery, Washington.

MUST PAY F0RC0AL LANDS

Ceraeratleas Will Be Called aa by
Government ta Settle for

PUEBLO, Colo.. July ll Bpeelal Agent
Mas Pracht of the United States land of-

fice Is authority for the statement that
the government will not allow the con-
test oases ever the Los Animas eoal lands
to be dropped, but will Insist that all land
In question that hss been proved to be
eoal land be paid for at the sate of 830 an
acre.

Mr. Pracht says other corporations be-

sides the Colorado Fuel aad Iron com-
pany ana the Utah Fuel "ootnpany will be
Involved, aad he anUoipetee aoe at the

8 DAYS

WE CURE

ths

LIQUOR HABIT

Pay Vhen Cured.
How often flrniH, rorymrntlons

nwl pinjilo.vprs liave. an oinplojo
vbo Is vnluitlilf to thoin, but v.

In hnpnlml for ?xo-elv- e

drlukhnf. IVihapa joti lmvc
Huolt n one employed, or a relative
or friend who bus aenulred ttiU
dlHfnse.

Would it not be an net of kind-nes- s

to hlin nnd bia fnmlly as well
at ft Rood foiiHltipa proposition on
your part to Induce him to tnke
this treatment.

Onlv three days required to re-
turn bim to you perumnently enrett

clearer in brain, healthier In
oody nnd mind and worth more to
you. to himself and his family In
the future.

We will produce ample proof
tbat we can do thla. !Ie can pay
wr.en cured, and on your recom-
mendation, if necessary, we will
make terms of payment reasonable.

' Testimonials
From the Minister of the York StreetPresbyterian Church, 146 Pearl St.,

Uenver, Colorado:
"I have no hesitation In affirming,

from close observation, that the UuT-lt- n

Cure is a marvelous and absoluteone. Inebriates of every type and inevery stage of the dlscHMe enter thelnxtltute In a more or less Irresponsi-
ble condition, and after irom 24 to 48
hours are maulers of themselves andexperiencing a rapid restoration ofphysical, nervous and mental energy.
1 have personally heen the effects of
the treatment on several and have had
Unimpeachable testimony as to Its ef-
ficacy on many who had already trlod
oiher treatments which .caused absence
from home and business, expenditure
of money and yet were complete fail-
ures. I DO NOT KNOW OF A SIN-pl.- H

FAILURE OF THE OAT1.IN
CUKE. I have noticed how no effort
In spared to make the patient feel at
home and to feature his t.

He Is treated as a guest and friend,
and one to be sympathised with insuffering from an ailment Against
which he, unaided, in as helplens an
the victim of typhoid fever or any
other dangerous disease. I can heart-
ily recommend The Qatlln Cure as a
speedy, harmless and certain one for
alcoholism.

I. MACAFEE HAMILL.
Minister of Ycrk St. Preab. Church

The Gatlin Instifufo

Company,
220 Seiith Nth St. Tel. 2189

Omaha, Neb.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

1. ' .u,

TUESDAYS July 21, August I and 18.'
September 1 and It.

To certain points 'In Eouthern Missouri,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkanaan, etc,
at very low rates. Tickets limited to XI

days for the round trip. Stopovers allowed
on the going journey within transit limit
of 16 days. For further information call
on or address any agent of ths company,
or Thos. F. Godfrey, Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
B. E. Corner 14th and Douglas Streets,

OMAHA, NEB. .

Every Woman
M.AV1 istarterestj a M ihooKI knew

doui iu woudtrroi
MARVEL Whirling gprey

tit nm (saw a. a.

MAaviti.. ftcotplso
Our, hat mimI Mil for 11 X AW'lllllrmt! book MaUl.lt fltflS

full DttlrAilani and ritrti'tirni tn- -
Hiutt.wwit.iiM. nasvii re.

Room 82 Times Bldg., N. T,

DR.
File GREW

8PECIALIIT.
Tmta ..I forme of

DISEASES OF MEN

rf rears zperUnot. ITvr Is OikIii. M,M
oiki cured. Raliablfl,

Oirea guaiantMd.
('barn low. TruliMt
by uall. Call or writ.
Box 74. diet OTr tit S.
I4ts St., OMAHA. KS8

largest contests In the history of the land
office.

THINK RUDOLPH IS CORNERED

Illinois ntlsens gnrrennd Snppesed
Jail Breaker In Tamms

Ceaebralte.

TAMMS, III., July 18. A man answering
the description ot William Rudolph, who
escaped from tha St. Louie jail recently,
and who was Identified as Rudolph by sev-

eral man, was run to cover this afternoon
In a canebrake In Cache bottoms, a swamp
district near here..

The canebrake la being guarded tonight
while bloodhounds are being procured, and
an attempt to capture the fugitive will be
made tomorrow. Many shots were fired
with no effect.

GROVER CLEVELAND HAS A SON

renditions Affecting Both the Mother
and Child Said to Be

Satisfactory.

BUZZARDS HAT. Mass., July 18.- -A sow

was born to and Mrs. O rover
Cleveland at their summer home here
today.

The attendants ssy that the conditions
affecting both mother and child are satis-
factory. '

Lake Vessels Are Wrecked.
MONROE, Mich.. July 18 News wss tele-

phoned In from Points Aus Paux today that
a three-mast- vessel Is wrecked end to fly-

ing distress signals. Another vessel, lying
sbout two miles south of Stony Point, is
also flying signals of distress.

i


